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avoid any future trouble which may
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lr Crabbe had almost succeeded
!a dUmlsaiar. Mr. Gjgr. he
she stopped la the dooray. esrialo-Ick- :

"Why. Xortor. yoa dida't look
to s--e If tay toccue was coated?"

"I know ft isn't." aaJ4 th loctof.
mearily. "You ceter find era oa a
race track."

Locai Matters.

charge. Much the better plan, ta ny
opinion. i that of meeting la cos-- f
ere ace. In such a conference all

matters at Usue should, la a spirit
of fairness on both sides, b dit-e- d

in ail their economic relation
and every effort should be mde to
arrive at an amicable agreement that
will work substantial justice. 1 be-

lieve that, if after full and free con-
ference in which all facts and argu-
ments presented shall have been con-
sidered In a spirit of reciprocal fair-
ness, any questions remain as to
which agreements cannot be reached,
they should be submitted to those
tribunals which have been constitut-
ed by the laws of the land for their
adjudication."

Hate I mm a lemf Trw.
A ditatra t oat trtsm Xraaila

tea a few U) r tayv
Tfcre dirrft refer eee $r

&at4 to th ?ti tcK&ay f iV
t&esaNer of l& romtsUte. v&te?
coadcfe4 Ifce aseae? trtt lseUa
ties.

The tcaority r.trt ae4 by
Chairtaaa ro 4 tae ait ot&e
leaorraik tscatwra of ta comm-
ute, foafcd last a csoaey trust itSa.
areordiec to their 4rsta4ifta el
the terra Ttfc report 8t aa t&
"aoit art It e areata la brtac'a aJMoi
the ro&fstraike ef exaj aaJ
credit." J P. Mortis A Co. rim na-
tional an J NaiVoaal City lUnta a4
Kefcn. eb 4 Co , ef New Ye a. tarn.
Hicct&toa aad KldtSer. Teabody A
Co.. of tioston

Will Nam Arbitrator to Settle the
Water Question in Raleigh.

It begins to look as though some-
thing definite may be done with the
water question in Raleigh.

Arbitrators will be selected next
Saturday at noon to agree on the
price to be paid by the city to the
.Vake Water Company lor the water-
works property. Each side will pre-
sent three names, allowing the other
side to strike off two, the one name
remaining on each side to be an ar-
bitrator. These two shall select a
third man.

WEBB BILL HKCOMKS LAW.

Capt. Orren It. Smith, of Hender-
son, who died a few days ago, was a
former resident of Raleigh. He was
a veteran of both the Mexican and
Civil Wars.

A horse belonging to Mr. E. H.
King, a grocer on Hillsboro street,
was struck by a street car Monday
evening and injured so badly that It
had to be killed.

Dr. W. A. Withers, Professor of
Chemistry at the A. & M. College, has
gone to Marshall, Madison County, as
a witness in the case of the State
againBt Maud Hamlin, who is. to be
tried for the murder of her husband.
Dr. Withers analyzed the stomach of
the dead man and found arsenic,
mercury and copper.

Congre 1 Two Measures Over
Ireddent Taffn Veto.

President Taft vetoed the Webb
liquor bill, but the bill waa again
passed over the President's vetoe by
more than the required two-thir- ds

Ouunpiua KsatM IWe.
(From the Topeka Capital )

"I used to know a a&c." says Abe
Peters, "who aa the worst bore I
ever met. He use dto stop me when-
ever he met me and start with a Hoe
of talk, tceceraily about himself, and
stay with me for an hour or more.
He was an absent-minde- d man and
had a habit of catching bold of a but-
ton of my coal and holding on to that
while he talked. H woald ban
onto that button and Just ramble on
and on 'till I was nearly ready for
the bug-hous- e. One day a happy
thought struck me. I got out my
knife quietly and cut the button off
and slipped away. He kept right on
talking. An hour later a friend of
mine came along and found the bore
still standing there with the button
between his fingera and talking about
the year of the big snow in Michigan.
He hadn't noticed that I was gone."

Rioters Break op the Parade in

Washington

Tlx Women Marcher Have to Fight

Their Way Through the Sunnus
and Jeering Crowd Troop From
Fort Meyer Called to Rescue the
Suffragette.

Washington, March 3 Five thous-
and women, marching in the woman
suffrage parade today, practically
fought their way foot by foot up
Pennsylvania Avenue, through a
surging mob that completely deSed
the Washington police, swamped the
marchers and broke their procession
into little companies. The women,
trudging stoutly along under great
difficulties, were able to complete
their march only when troops of cav-

alry from Fort Myer were rushed into
Washington to take charge of Penn-
sylvania avenue. No inauguration
has produced such scenes, which in
many instances amounted to nothing
less than riots.

Later in the afternoon the pageant
was turned into an indignation meet-
ing by the suffragists and the Wash-
ington police were roundly denounc-
ed for their inactivity and resolutions
were passed calling upon President-
elect Wilson and the incoming Con-

gress to make an investigation and
locate the responsibility for the in-

dignities the marchers suffered. Miss
Helen Keller, the noted deaf and
blind girl, was so exhausted and un-

nerved by the experience in attempt-
ing to reach a grandstand where she
was to have been a guest of honor,
that she was unable to speak later at
Continental Hall.

The scenes which attended the en-

try of "General" Rosalie Jones and
her "hikers" on Thursday, when the
bedraggled women had to fight their
way up Pennsylvania avenue, swamp-
ed by a mob with which few police-
men struggled in vain, were repeated
today but upon a vastly larger scale.
The marchers had to fight their way
from the start and took more than
one hour in making the first ten
blocks. Many of the women were In
tears under the jeers and insults that

llowaa Karen WaawVr fee a VCer
While FaaOly eWrch far Itia.
A Salisbury. N C. 4lptch ef

March Ird saja:
"After a myrtertoos abe ax-- of a

week Oeorfe Goodmaa. a weJ) actia
Rowan County farmer, retarded to
hla home near Baltabary lat fttal.
walking la upon his fatally. II left
In a mysterious taaaoer aad t
frlenda have been aearchlng at ratV
oua places In this State, also la Ida-
ho and IltinoWi, where Mr. UoodTSaa
formerly Hved.

"His mind has beeo a black for a
we k. He does not remember amv-in- g

home, where he has been, aor
what he has done. When be cam to
himtelf he waa In Concord "

majority. The President's vetoe was
based on the grounds that the bill is
unconstitutional.

He also vetoed the sundry civil
appropriation bill carrying $113,000.-000- ,

because of its provision prevent-
ing the Department of Justice from
using its anti-tru- st appropriation in
the prosecution of their unions and
farmers' organizations. The House
repassed the sundry civil bill over
the President's veto.

Jury JAut for April Term Wake Su-
perior Court.

The Jury list for April term of
civil court was drawn yesterday by
the Board of County Commissioners
and is as follows:

First Week. J. J. Yates, Wbite
Oak Township; Frank Faison, St.
Matthew's; A. G. Jones, Buckhorn;
S. W. Hare, Holly Springs; W. S.
Jones, St. Mary's; T. E. Mitchell.
Barton's Creek; Hector Hare, Holly
Springs; W. L. Bagwell, St. Mary's;
Frank Stronach and Henry Sanders,
Raleigh; P. G. Fuller, Little River;
C. B. Sealey, Swift Creek; W. J. Ray,
New Light; T. J. Horton, Little Riv-
er; B. L. Crocker, Raleigh; H. H.
House, Mark's Creek; Johnnie Fai-
son, St. Matthew's; J. W. Castle-berr- y,

Buckhorn; R. E. Straughn,
Mark's Creek; Robert Hicks and E.
H. King, Raleigh; J. L. Watson,
Wake Forest; H. C. Taylor and C. A.
Maynard, Raleigh.

Second Week. L. C. Whitaker,
St. Mary's; M. L. Stell, Wake Forest;
T. R. Harrison, Swift Creek; J. E.
Lassiter, Wake Forest; C. B. Ma-

son, White Oak; W. L. Smith, Middle
Creek; J. D. Wilson, Neuse; Jessie

Hon. W. J. Bryan Speaks in Raleigh
to Larjre Audience.

Hon. W. J. Bryan spoke to a large
audience in the auditorium in Ral-
eigh Sunday afternoon. His Bubject
waa Peace, and his speech was well
received by the audience. He was a
guest of Chief Justice. Walter Clark
at dinner Sunday evening.

Mr. Bryan went from here to
Washington to attend the

Many things are expected from
President Wilson, but moat of them
are offices. Union Republican.Government After the "Coal Tar

Trust."
New York, March 3. Dissolution

of the so-call- ed "coal tar trust" is
asked by the Government in a civil
suit filed in the United States District
Court here to-da- y under the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law. The defendants
named are the 115,000,000 Barrett
Manufacturing Company, of West
Virginia; Its fourteen subsidiaries,
the American Coal Products Com-
pany, holding concern for the corpo

There Are Melons and Melons- -
but the rich, sweet, juicy ones are
those that had plenty of available

POTASH

Mother and Two Children Die the
Banie Week.

Mrs. R. C. Carpenter died Satur-
day at her home in this city after
an Illness of about two weeks. Only
a few days before the death of her
two children occurred from pneu-
monia, resulting from a case of
measles. Another little girl is very
sick now.

Mrs. Carpenter is survived by her
husband and one daughter.

to insure normal ripening with rapid sugar formation.
The right kind of fertilizer i a rood invcitnv-r.- t. The titics will otinu

to bear mcluusof fant qiulity iuktrad of yirlding otAy or or t ptcktsf

Louis, St. Mary's; C. N. Walters, Ra-
leigh; J. M. Ross, Buckhorn; D. H.
Small, Cary; E. T. Stephenson, Pan-
ther Branch; J. H. Keith, New Light;
W. H. Marshall, Wake Forest; Bryan
McKoy, Middle Creek; H. P. Gill, Lit-
tle River; W. D. Norwood, Neuse; D.
O. Boothe, Buckhorn.

Third Week. Henry Johnson,
Claud Goodwin and G. S. Goodwin,
Raleigh; S. R. Clark, Little River; lined the route.

ration, and a number of their officers
and directors. Suppression of com-
petition in the sale of coal tar, coal
tar pitch and felt for roofing pur-
poses and monopolistic control of the
trade are charged.

THE MARKETS
RALEIGH COTON MARKET.

(Quoted by Barbee & Co.)
Good middling 12MtC
Strict middling 12 c.
Middling 12c.
Low grades 9c. to 11c.

then a lot of unmarkrUUc culls.
Supplcmri.t the co;nj-- st ilb inrio ta tyx)

pHimls f 5 S-l-
o g'"l, the ammMti4 V In

derived tn.iii.ly from oruac utUtM.e Lke
U1, Uiikjgr, tsli or tirfUjiisml uja1.

This is equally guud i"t cocumlx-re- , pump-
kins and sqjA&bes.

Write tit It IVfaah p'""
"AnTv ,,u 1 wash rays

GERMAN KAU WORKS. Inc.
42 Br4wT. Kv Yrt ta fcWk. CUi
Wkr Cnlrel task tU.. Ke Mmm Urn fnmrm
Bm A Trwt BU., Swa tmn lU AiJmU

PRESIDENT FINLEY SPEAKS.

Drops Kleven Stories But Kncapes
Death.

Mr. O. C. Felter fell eleven stories
down the elevator shaft of the Hew
Citizens National Bank building
Tuesday afternoon. He sustained
contustions of the skull and several
broken ribs. The injured man wa3
treated and afterwards removed to
Rex Hospital. He is in a critical con-

dition but may recover. His home is
in Mt. Rainey, Md,

T. E. Green, Raleigh; Carey Welch,
Buckhorn; Arthur Pierce, Swift
Creek; J. H. Jones, Raleigh; J. W.
Ray, New Light; J. P. Robertson,
Little River; W. T. Beckwith, White
Oak; J. J. Spears, Raleigh; G. H.
Thompson, St. Mary's; L. L. Honey-cut- t,

White Oak; A. J. Markham, Ce-

dar Fork; E. C. Camels, Little River;
C. E. Maynard, Cedar Fork; R. Y.
Smith .Middle Creek.

SENATOR MARTIN COMES IXWN

Mr. William W. AVynne Passes Away.

Mr. William W. Wynne, better
kbown as Mr. "Tip" Wynne, died
Friday at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Alma Egerton, at Selma, at the
age of 72, after several months' ill-

ness. The body was brought to Ral-

eigh for burial. He was in the Con-

federate service and made an excel-

lent record. Mr. Wynne leaves two
brothers, Messrs. Robert N. Wynne
and J. Stanhope Wynne, and a sister,
Mrs. R. E. Turner," and a daughter,
Mrs. Edgerton, and a son, Mr. Wil-

liam Wynne, of Raleigh.

BETTEsl "iUkn SHKIHC.
Spankinjr does Dot cure; children of bed-wettic- g.

There is a constitutional causa
Tor this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
W, Notre Dame, Ind., wid s?nd free to any
mother her successful home treatment, with
Aill Instructions. Send no money, but
write her today if your children trouble you
in his way. .Don't blame the child, the
chances are it can't help it. This troatmer.t
also cures adults and aed poroie troub
w ith, urin rticn'ti v-- cr ni?1-

CABBAGE PLANTS
AT REDUCED PRICES

Fine, well-roote- d stocky, froit-proo- f, larce type.
Early Jersey Wakefield Cabbage Plants, from
best seed obtainable. 11000 for 81.00. 2000 for $1.80.
4000 or more at 80 cents per thousand.

AS (g mm AD wain 2

Hart-War- d Hardware Co.
We have Moved our store to new building 125 East

Martain Street. We have 10,000 square feet of thow rcoms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the busineti center of Raleigh
we will be pleased to see all friends customers, ann the
public generally.

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest.

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.
Wholesal. and ReUiL 125 E. Martin S Rakish, N. C.

0AIOALF PLANT CO., atarshville, N. C

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Professor J. A. Riven Dies Suddenly
in Raleigh.

Mr. J. Addison Bivins, supervisor
of teacher training in the Depart-
ment of the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, died suddenly at
his home on Fayetteville Street, in
Raleigh, Sunday night, of acute in-

digestion. He had not been feeling
well for a week, but was able to at-

tend the lecture of Mr. Bryan Sum-da- y

afternoon. He called Mrs. Biv-

ins when he began feeling worse, but
died thirty minutes later, two phy-

sicians not being able to give relief.
He was forty-nin- e years old.

Mr. Bivins was born in Stanly
County, to which he devoted the
early part of his life.

Editor Bivens of the Stanly En-

terprise was a brother of the

The Caucasian and the Ladles' World
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25.

Will Now Go After Simmons' Scalp-Ma-rtin's

Friends Charge Simmons
With Treachery.
Writing of the defeat of Senator

Marin, of Virginia, by the progres-
sives in the Senate who are in favor
of Kern, the Washington correspond-
ent of the Baltimore Sun, says:

"The defeat of Stuator Martin was
the result primarily of a willingness
on the part of other conservatives to
sacrifice him to save themselves.
This was especially true of Senator
Simmons, of North Carolina, who had
previously stood staunchly by Martin,
but who, finding his own fortunes at
stake, let it be known that he would
abandon the Virginian.

"Those friends of Senator Martin
who remained loyal to him to the last
were incensed at the action of other
supporters who in the beginning were
prepared to tie their fortunes to his,
but who seeing that the Virginian
was doomed, quit a sinking ship and
went over to the enemy.

"These friends did not hesitate to
say in private conversation that the
'knife' had been freely used by for-
mer Martin men during the past
three days and several of them ex-

pressed the hope that those conserv-
atives who retreated would be re-
warded by meeting the same treat-
ment at the hands of the progressives
that was meted out to Senator Mar-
tin. And it is by no means certain
that this fond hope will not be realiz-
ed. Progressive Democrats who led
the fight for Senator Kern are eager
for the scalp of Senator Simmons
next.

"In his campaign for re-electi- on to
the Senate, Simmons told the people
of North Carolina that if he failed to
secure the chairmanship of the Sen-
ate finance committee he would re-

sign his seat. Today there were half
a dozen or more Senate progressives
who said they were willing to 'call
the Simmon bluff.' "

Having qualified as Executor of
the estate of Miss Sallie C. Whitaker,
deceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned at his office in the City of
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or be-

fore the first day of March, 1914,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

JOEL WHITAKER,
Administrator for Misa Sallle C.

Whitaker.
February 24, 1913.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Gives the Railroad's Side of Freight
Rate Question Thinks Difference
Should Be Settled by Conference.
Goldsboro, N. C, March 1. Presi-

dent Finley, of the Southern Railway
Company, who was one of the speak-
ers at a banquet given last evening
by the Goldsboro Chamber of Com-
merce, spoke on "The State of North
Carolina," with special reference to
the relations of the Southern Rail-
way Company to the State and what
the management of that Company is
endeavoring to do for the State.

Mr. Finley said that he proposed
to speak in the profound conviction
that the interests of the State will
best be promoted by policies that are
best for the interests of the people
and for the Interests of the railways.
He said: ,

"A great deal has recently been
said on the subject of the Virginia
cities rates from the West. It Is
most important to have a clear un-

derstanding regarding the conditions
that have led to the establishment
of the Virginia cities rates. I shall
refer to this matter only so far as
may be necessary to make clear the
responsibility for the establishment
of those rates.

"The fact that some of the lines
operating through North Carolina
have competed for the Virginia cities
business at the rates established by
these other companiea, but at a mar-
gin of profit at which they could not
afford to carry all of their business,
does not, in any way, make them re-

sponsible for the Virginia cities rates.
"It is now well known, however,

that conferences have been In prog-
ress between representatives of the
State of North Carolina and the rail-
ways in an effort to reach an under-
standing on questions as to the ef-

fect of the Virginia cities rates on
points in North Carolina. The rail-
ways, in deference to the sentiment
of the people of the State on the sub-
ject and not because they consider
the carrying of such business at pres-
ent tariff rates economically un-

sound, have offered, in connection
with a proposed adjustment, now in
process of being worked out between
the State and the railways, to with-
drew from the business from the
West to the Virginia cities through
North Carolina. It is also proposed
that the effect of the Virginia cities
rates on points in North Carolina
shall be considered in conference in
an effort to reach an agreement as
to reason bale adjustments which
may be put into effect through an or-

der of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. I will not burden you this
evening with other features of the
conferences between the State and
the railways. It is nay most earnest
hope that the negotiations, thus en-

tered upon, may result in removing
every ground of controversy between
the people of North Carolina and the
railways on this subject.

"It would. I believe, be most un-

fortunate if the people of any State
and the railways, which are so im-

portant to their progress and devel-
opment, should become involved in
controversy on questions of railway

WAKE OFFICIALS IN ROW.

1 Cstomtj h Ixcii eslatped toei hi fjrea,
and la the bat weekly paper in the State. Tfce
Ladiea World ia an excellent ladies' tnaazixc.
It baa a haxdaome cor ex page each month, and is
bractifnlly Ulnetrated. It contains excellent short
stories, su tides on cooking, dresamaklng and Is
fac, on all subjects that are of interest to the
ladiea. It contains sereral peges each mouth
showing the fashions, and how nice simple drcaaes
may be made ! a reasonable coat. Is fact, the
Ladies' Work) rscas among the best of the
magazine.

If yea cunt is 2Cpt of this exceptor effer
to est delay, tat sesd b ftzi crt:r st tt.

Board of Education Makes Demand

i

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Willis H. Whitaker,
deceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at his office in the City of Raleigh,
North Carolina, on or before the first
day of March, 1914, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

JOEL WHITAKER.
Administrator of Willis H. WTilt-ake- r.

February 24. 1913.

RSMBMBEK, you can get yo&r money back If yon are not iftfi

THE CAUCASIAN, R2lcigti,NcrtliC2rol;na.

KaJeigife DflJsrtlle KPrte3

for Part of Tax Fund Commis-
sioners Refuse, Now to the Courts.

Tuesday's News and Observer gives
the following account of the row be-

tween its Board of Education and
County Commissioners:

"Judge Carter will be asked to de-

cide the legality of a claim the Board
of Education has filed against the
Board of Commissioners of WJake
County, involving the amount of $6,-300.2- 0,

which the educationalists
claim is part of the county taxes
which has been appropriated to oth-
er funds instead of the educational
fund. The bill was presented yester-
day to the Board, which promptly re-
fused to pay.

"Part of the amount embraces
money that has been deducted for
the past five years from the educa-
tional fund as Its share of the ex-
pense In listing and assessing the
county taxes.. The commissioner
held that the Board of Education
should pay its apportionment share
of the listing expense, and took out
the amount 'when they made their
yearly settlement. The Board of Edu-
cation differ with the commission-
ers, and say that the law does not
state they should pay any of the ex-

penses.
"The dispute is a friendly one and

A Few of Taft's Appointees Con-
firmed, But No Postmasters.

Washington, D. C, March 1. The
first Important break ia the Senate
deadlock on Taft's appointments
came to-d- ay when the Senate execu-

tive confirmed the large number of
promotions in the army, navy, ma-

rine corps, reran ue cutter service,
public health service and diplomatic
service. It was the result of a gen-

eral agreement upon promotions
along: general definite line of merit.

Shipments made to any part of
the State at same price

as at shop

M0OTMEITS

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of Miss Annie J. Whitaker,
deceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at his office in the City ol
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or be-
fore the first day of March, 1914, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment

JOEL WHITAKER,
Administrator of Miss A. J. Whit-

aker.
February 24, 1913.

COOPER BROS.. Proprs
RAJLQQH. N. C

OKMO rOR CATALOQUC3ABE YOU CONSTIPATED?

If so, get a box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills, take them regularly and your trouble
will quickly disappear. They will stimu-
late the liver, Improve your digestion and
get rid of all the poisons from your sys-
tem. They will surely get you well again.
25c. at your druggist.

When writing to A4verusr KMsttoa ta


